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A wayfaring man, otherwise known

as a "tramp," name not given, attempted
to board a moving freight train at Cone-maug- h,

on Sunday evening last, but fail-
ing in that, did the next most likely thing,
and the amputation of one of his feet be-

came necessary soon after. Being money-
less and friendless, he was taken in charge
by P. II. Director John Bloch.

The birds have began to more south-
ward, the sere and yellow leaf will soon
encumber the ground, and the lone and
dreary winter ere many moons will
wrap us in its cold embrace; and yet, not--
witnstanding an tnis, there are some peo-pl- o

who don't even seem to wince under
our oft repeated appeals for the filthy
lucre due unto us. Postal cards next
week.

Leonard Kist's hotel, at East Cone-maug- h,

was burglarized on Monday night
last, and, as the aggregate result, John
Pearson, one of the boarders, is out ten
dollars and a pocket-boo- k, and the pro-
prietor knows not the present whereabouts
of a bottle of wine and a dollar or two in
small change. Another boarder was de-spoil-

of a watch, but it was found next
morning in the back yard.

Our whilom townsman, Mr. "Wm. A.
Jones, now a resident of Butler, Pa., where
lie "engineers" a lumber yard for Messrs.
Davis, Buikhart & Co., of this vicinity,
looked in on liis many friends here for a
day or two this week. Will, reports the
lumber trade as dull, owing to the great
decline in the price ef crude oil, but hopes
for better days, which we trust will soon be
realized to the advantage of all concerned.

Smith Eastman, aged 35 or 40 years,
at one time employed as a "shook" maker
in this vicinity, was struck by the engine
of the Cincinnati express east, near Eliza-
beth Furnace, Blair county, on Wednes-
day night last, and killed on the spot.
The deceased was a native of New Eng-
land, and we believe unmarried. He was
walking on the track at the time of his
tragic death, and is said to have been in-

toxicated.
Mr. P. P. Cope, Agent for the Metro-

politan Life Insurance Company, of New
York, will remain in town a few days
longer. Those of our citizens who are not
yet insured would do well to avail them-
selves of this opportunity, as this is one
of tho best Companies in the United States.
Their rates arc the regular whole life
rates, but by their plan of Reserve Endow-
ment and Beserve Dividend, your .Policy
becomes paid up in ten years.

The Altoona S'u says the sensation
story about chief of police Westbrook
turns out to be without foundation. Mr.
Westbrook did not take any of the city
funds with him; did not eloje with
nnother man's wife: did not desert his
family, but left the city on the train in
broad daylight, the same as other people
do when making a business trip. He
went to Cumberland, embarked in other
business, secured a house and sent for his
family.

"After due deliberation and careful
consideration, unbiased by any party pre-
dilections, we must conclude that Mr.
Griffiths is better suited for treasurer of
this County than Mr. Criste." So says
the Voice, a paper which, it will bo re-

membered, uublushingly declared a few
months ago that no mau should, could or
would receive its supioit unless he came
down with the stamps. Evidently the
"Campbell's arc coming' for Mr. Griffith's
greenbacks.

A boy named Gnnter, about twelve
years old, was instastly killed by the cars
near Tyrone, on Monday week. He had
gathered a pail of berries, and managed
to hand them to his father, a brake-ma- n

on the mountain train of the
Clearfield road, as the cars went by. The
father took the berries and the hut at-
tempted to jump upon the next car be
hind bun, but fell upon the track, ana tne
wheels, passing over his head, crushed it
like an egg-shel- l.

Cambria township can trot out a
farmer who has realized from his farm of
125 acres, luid from other sources pertain-
ing to the business of the soil, $1,000 per
year, clear of all expenses, for the last
twenty years, raising a family in the
meantime, and is strongly of the opinion
that there is a much money in farming
in Cambria county as there is anywhern
else in the Union. Person seeking for
"soft snaps" in the far West, should make
a note of this, and act occasionally.

A partially demented individual,
known as "Dutch Charley," at one time
employed as a hostler at the "Crawford
Honscj" in this place, effected an entrance
a few ilays ago tlirouch one of the win-

dows of the late residence of Andrew
Hcible, deceased, in Cambria township,
at present unoccupied, and after divesting
himself of his old clothes, proceeded to
don a new coat, a pair of pants and a pair
of fine boots, late the property of the
deceased, and then betook himself to
parts unknown. A fair reward will be
paid for any information that will lead to
the arrest of the thief.

Another of those sad accidents which
so often result from the careless use of
fire-arm- s, occurred at Tyrone, Thursday
morning. The victim was a young man,
named William Guyer, a son of Caleb
Guver, Esq., the cashier of the Tyrone
Bank, and the accident happened between
nine and ten o'clock. While in the bank
young Guyer whs carelessly handling a
loaded revolver, which was accidently dis-
charged, the ball entering his neck be-

tween the interna! and external carotid
arteries, passing directly through and out
at the back of tho neck, aud inflicting a
very severe, although uot necessarily tatal,
flesh wound.

The Bedford Gazette reaffirms its state-
ment that Delia Fortuno, the colored wo-

man who recently died in that place, was
110 years old, and asserts that she has a
daughter now living there who is at least
75 years of age. We showed from an au-

thentic paper that when she came to Eb-ensbu-

in 1819, she was 29 years of age.
She brought with her her only child, Hen-

ry, now a resideut of Pittsburgh, who was
then about two years old. Some time in
the year 1821, while residing in this place,
she gave birth to a daughter, who was
named Ellen. This daughter, who is now
a manied woman, was also a resident of
Pittsburgh at the time of her mothers
death. If Delia left another daughter, at
prcseut living in Bedford, who is "at least
75 years old," then it would necessarily
follow that she was born when her mother
was only eight years of age, which would
i, o ..MsiVrrt imnossibilitv. notwithstand
ing tho well known early maturity of the
colored female, especially in a tropical lat,
itude. From these facts, and we know
them to be facts, we very reasonably con-

clude that no daughter of Delia s now lives
Bedford whose age ex-

ceeds
or ever did Jive in

52 years.

Please Answer. How does it come

that one of the defeated Radical candi-

dates for nomination as County Treasurer
has bid adieu to hardware, and isnow
"sloshing around" promiscuously in be-

half of his successful rival? Such has not
been his ntyle heretofore, and again we
ask, "Why is this thus?" It looks like a
quid jiro quo arrangement, and that the
man of lumber will hand over the money-
bags of the Treasury to the custody of
"Sweet William," in the event of his
(the lumberman's) election. It is a very
nice game as far as it has been developed,
but those two Arcadiant will find that

"The lest laid plans of mice and men
Gang aft aglce."

Proceedings in Court. Second Week.
Very little was done in Court this week,the session abruptly terminating on Tues-

day evening. Only two causes were tried,the balance of the list being either contin-
ued or settled. Below will be found a fullreport :

Com'tb vs. David Eodgers. Cause ton-tinn- ed

until Deceinlier Sessions. Defend-
ant held in $200 bail that he be and appear
at that time, aud not depart the Court with-
out leave.

Edward Peden vs. J. G. Kellen. No. 49,
Deceinlier Term, 1872. Scire f'artas sur me-- ihanics leiu. Jury tind lor the plaintiff the
sum of ?t.

John Forsyth, for use, vs. Cambria Iron
Co. No. 101, September Term, 18fi9. Sum-
mons case in assumpsit. A jury was called
in this ease, when the plaintiff took a non-
suit.

George Cupp vs. Perry Bolsinger. No.
94, JIarch Term, 1X71. Summons in eject-
ment. Plaintiffliecomes non-sui- t, with leave
to move that non-su- it be taken off at Argu-
ment Court, aud cause reinstated on the list
at his cost.

Hipps & Ldoyd vs. S. A. Laverty. No.
113, September Term, 1872. Appeal. Plain-
tiff becomes non-sui- t.

Conrad Suppes vs. A. J. Haws. No. 50,
Decemlier Term, 1872. Summons in as-
sumpsit. Settled as jer paper filed.

Casey, Fofreity & Co. vs. 1. c It. Mc-Goug- li.

No. 69," March Trm, 1873. Sum-
mons, trespass on the case upon promises.
Settled.

Lucinda Richey, Executrix. &c., vs. W.
W. Jamison. No. 14, June Term, 1873.
Summons in trespass on the case upon prom-
ises. Continued at the cost of the defend-
ant.

J. C. Smith vs. W. It. Bonacker, Sheriff
of Cambria county. N.. 16, June Term,
1873. Trespass rt et armu. Continued.

Conrad Suppes vs. A.J. Haws. No. 24,
Jnne Term, 1K73. Summons, trespass on the
case, in assumpsit. Settled.

Neal O'Donuell et al. vs. Henry Arhle.
No. 41, June Term, 1872. Summons in
ejectment. Continued by consent.

L. Strauss vs. Wm. Tiley. No. 83, June
Term, 1873. Svimmons, trespass on the case
upou promises. Continued by consent.

Henderson Bracken vs. Davis Bracken.
No. 94, June Term, 1873. Summons in par-
tition. Settled.

S. M. Douglass vs. James E. Neason. No
33, March Term, 1873. Summons in assump-
sit. Defendant pleads ?oh asxmniisit and
payment, with leave, etc. Defendant also
pleads tender and pays S-- 0 into Court, which
lie admits to be due ; which amount is re-
fused by the plaintiff. Jury called and
sworn, who ftud for the plaintiff the sum of
$18.88.

Suimnerville vs. Rodman, Mellon, et al.
No. 13, September Term, 1872. Summons
on the ease for injury done to the real estate
of the plaintiff in the nature of nuisance.
Defendants plead "uot guilty." Jury called,
but before they were sworn the defendants
filed a special plea, whereupon the plaintiff
alleges surprise. The jury was thereupon
dismissed and the cause continued until
next term, at cost of defendants.

Suinroerville vs. Mellon, et. al. No. 96,
June Term, 1873. The pleadings in this case
were the same as in the preceding one, and
continued under the same circumstances.

James Stephenson et. al. vs. Finney &
Barrows. No. 10, September Term, 1872.
Summons case for injury doue to the real
estate of the plaintiffs in the nature of nui-
sance. Cause reached on Tuesday after-
noon, and a jury called, whereupon the de-

fendants, upon leave of Court, file a special
plea. Plaintiffs plead surprise, and defend-
ants ask leave to withdraw their special
p'.ea, which being granted, the jury was
sworn. After tvvu witnesses had lieen ex-
amined, the plaintiffs, upon leave of Court,
amended their ntirr, whereupon the defend-
ants alleged surprise, and the jury was dis-
missed aud the cause continued at the cost
of plaintiff.

This being the last cause on the list,
there was nothing more to do, aud hence
all the jurors were dismissed and the Sher-
iff was directed to bring in the prisoners
convicted and awaiting sentence.

Patrick Cavanaugh, who was last week
convicted of aggravated assault and bat-
tery, and of simple assault and battery,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $5 and the
costs of prosecution aud to undergo impris-
onment in the county jail for the term of
four months, and in the second to pay a
line of 5 and costs of prosecution. The
prisoner had already served four months in
jail awaiting trial.

John Murphy, who was indicted for as-
sault and battery on an olficer while in the
discharge cf his duty, and for assault and
battery, and who had submitted in both
cases, was sentenced to pay a lino of $10
and costs and undergo ten days' imprison-
ment in the county jail.

Argument Court was fixed for Thursday,
October 2d. -

Casuallyremaiking to a friend the
other day that Mr. Andrew Bnrgoon, of
Clearfield township, had netted two
bushels of excellent potatoes from one
pound of seed, of the variety known as
the "Compton Surprise," said friend sur-
prised v.s by intimating that such a pro-
lific yield rniht be a "big thing" for the
present day aud generation, but that it
was susceptible of proof, and that one of
the earliest and most reputable settleis in
this region had, once upon a timo, more
than- - three-quarter- s, of ctitui-- y atro.
walked from this place to Fronkstown,
now in Blair county, from whence he re-

turned in the same way with a bushel of
potatoes ou his shoulders, from which
potatoes the "eyes" were carefully ex-

tracted, the balance of the pulp being
consumed by the family. These "eyes"
were subsequently planted, and in due
course of time, produced 125 bushels of
good, sound potatoes. If this is true, and
we have no reason to doubt the fact, it is
the most remarkable feat in the potato
producing line that we have ever heard of,
and we venture to say that nothing can be
trotted out to equal it. The descendants
of the gentleman referred to are among
the moft- - respectable and successful citi-

zens of this place, at the present day, and
they can and will vouch for tho correct-
ness of this "o'er true tale."

Rros'GE Cakb. To the yolkes of si x eggs
well beaten, add three-quart- er lb. of white
sugar, juice of one lemon, one-ha- lf lb. flour,
having in it one measure of Banner Baking
Powder, aud the whites of six eggs, beaten
very stiff.

Jifach can of the Banner Baking Powder
contains a small measure, to be used even
full, according to printed directions. If
you cannot obtain this very valuable article
from your grocer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by
mail, addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
1. O. Lock liox 31?, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
you will receive, postage paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable Recipep.

Don't Give It Up ! Tis folly to fret or
get into a pet about the trials or cares that
come ou unawares; 'twould be better by far
to take things as they are, and always seek
to beguile with a ugh or a smile all of life's
troublesome topics, or else take a run down
to famous Johnstown, and while there pop
into Coppoek's cheap dry goods and fancy-good- s

emporium, miliar the Qpera House,
112 Main street, Johnstown, where a lovely
stock for ladies wear and household use can
always be found in great profusiou and at
prices no other dealer can compete with.

Oh ! vvhern are you going, my amiable
friend ? ob ! 'where are you going? Raid one
to another. I am going, a new suit of clothes
tobuy from S. J. Iless& Brother. Oh! where
do they keep, ray amiable friend? oh! where
do they keep? said he. They keep at 141

Main utreet, and their store you shall quickly
see. Then I will go with you, nay amiable
friend then I will go with you, Raid he. So
thev hoth went together and with suita for
mild weather they were soon fitted to a T,
T T Go thou aud do likewise, dear reader.

Local Correspondence.
Wilsiork, Sept. 9, 1873.

Dear Freeuax It is my painful duty
this week to chronicle one of the most dis-
tressing occurrences which has ever takenplace in this vicinity. On Friday last, Mr
Ferdinand Burgoon, son of Joseph Burgoon,
of Washington township, was engaged haul-
ing logs from the woods to his father's mill
with a team of horses and a yoko of oxen.
On the evening of that day his mother no-
ticed the oxen returning home with the log
trnck, at which, becoming alarmed, she
went to the woida, where she found the life-
less body of her son lying on the road. The
manner of his death is only a matter of con-
jecture, as no one saw the sad occurrence.
It is supposed, however that one of the
horses must have fallen on and crushed him
in some unaccountable manner, as one side
of his face was bruised and swollen and
blood was discovered on a log a short dis-
tance from where the body was found.
With a courage almost 'unprecedented, the
stricken mother unhitched and unloosed the
horses, one of which iu its efforts to extri-
cate itself had become very much entangled
in the chains and gears, and then mounting
one of them, she hurried home with the
team, and after giving the alarm, conducted
a number of th neighlors to the scene of
the accident. The unfortunate maD had
probably lived an hour or more after receiv-
ing the injuries which resulted in his death,as he had left home for the woods about 3
o'clock in the afternoon, aud w hen found by
his mother alout half-pa- st 5 his body was
still warm. His death was no doubt caused
by concussion of the brain, as there was no
cut or bruise about his person except the
one noted, the blood found on the log being
from a wound on one of the horses, and not
from any inflicted on Mr. Burgoon himself.
The deceased wasa quiet, inoffensive young
man, 27 years of age last February, and his
sudden and tragic death has cas"t a dense
gloom over his relatives and friends and
aroused the sympathy of the entire commu-
nity. The remains of the deceased were in-
terred in the Caiholic cemetery in Wilmore
on Sunday. Father "Ward, of Pittsburgh,
preached an eloquent and impressive ser-
mon, appropriate to the occasion, on thesubject of "Purgatory," which was listened
to by a large concourse of people, among
whom were many non-Catholi- Who came
for the double purpose of paying their re-
spect to the. dead and to listen to Father
Ward, whose fame as a preacher is well
known and appreciated by our dissenting
brethren in this neighborhood. After Mass
the last sad rites of the Church were per-
formed for the deceased. May he rest in
peace.

Glad to see you have a live aud intelligent
correspondent at (iallitziu. Hope F. J. P.may continue to enlighten your readers in
regard to "matters and things" pertaining
to his locality, as "Scribo" would of his if a
scarcity of news had not partially squulched
him.

An exodus of potato bugs is going on iu
the streets of Wilmore, much to the annoy-
ance of pedestrians. Our "city dads" should
put a premium on their scalps.

By the way, I must tell your readers that
Father McH ugh designs having a Fair, to
commence, I believe, on the 22d inst., for
the purpoxe of securing funds to place heat-
ers under the Church. Sckiuo.

Right os thk Recokii. Now and then
a minor reaches the public ear that some-
body, generally a resident of the rural dis-
tricts, has been "taken in and done for" on
a sewing machine, or some other labor-savin- g

invention. In a few instances these dis-
honest dogdgeshave been ventilatcdrhrough
the newspapers, one or two cases having re-
cently been reported, wherein a sewing ma-
chine agent is said to have been granted the
privilege ot leaving machines at certain
houses until he would call for them, receiv-
ing in return what purported to be an ac-
knowledgement of such fact, duly signed by
the proprietors of such, houses, but what
afterward proved to be exemption notes,
payable within a specified time. We say
stories of this kind have been told time and
again, but whether true or false it is notour
purposw now to inquire. We merely wish
to say that, if true, Mr. M. L. Brown, of this
place, agent for the renowned and unsur-
passable Singer Sevfiug Machine, is nor the
man who did the swindling. He has a ma-
chine that can and does recommend itself,
and he has come among us to make a: hon-
est living in an honest way, and would not
resort to any disreputable dddge.s if a for-
tune could be made in the operation. We
know these statements to be facts, and while
we can truthfully say, after an experience
of several years iu our own family, that the
Singc-- r machine is without a superior, we ca.i
just emphatically declare that Mr. Brown is
above and beyond a mean or mercenary act
of any kind. He believes, as we believe,
that no family should do without a sewing
machine, and thus lielieving he offers, on the
most liberal terms, a machine that never has
and never will fail to give entire satisfac-
tion in every instance, and if the privties
whom he solicits do not see fit to purchase
that is the. end of the transaction. He deals
fairly and squarely, aud deserves to be dealt
with in like manner. Lt-thii- he encouraged.

The apple which Eve presented to Adam
is to have caused Adam to make such a
wry face that the whole garden became dis-
torted in appearance, but that alleged fact
does not prevent E. J. Mills from selling the
cheapest and choicest flour, feed and grocer-
ies evtir brought to Ehen.sburg. His flour is
just fresh from the Mill, which is a great
advantage. Call on hiiu for provisions.

Tkape Winds. Tell me. ye winged
winds that round my pathway roar tell,
oh! tell me where, ob ! where I'll find the
cheapest store? The winds replied aud this
they said, I never yet in all my trade
have had the luck to suit my mind ,raore
fully in goods of every kind than Myers &
Lloyd's cheap store complete, whoso stock
aud prices none can beat.

For Los of Appetite, DyspepMn, TniliaeMioa
.Depression of Spirits, ami General Debility, in
their various forms,
Ei.ixfr or Causaya made by Caswelu Haz-Ait- u

& Co., New York, ami Sold by all Uruicg ists.
is the best tonic. As a stinmlnnt tonic for pa
tients recovering- from fever or other sickness,
it has no eqnl. If taken durinsr tho season, it
prevents fever and ague and olhcr intermit-
tent fevers.

NOTICE! Having purchased at
sale the following described

personal property, which I have left with Mrs.
Catherine Hippo, of Susquehanna township,
Cambria oounty, all persons aie hereby cau- -
i.,,wil inruinct infr.i-rr.t-- i ii cr in unv wnv wittl Said

property, to wit : 1 cooking-stov-e and utensils,
Iset wooden chairs, 1 set dishes, 1 table, 1 chest,
2 hebstcads ami bedding. 1 clock, 2 buckets, 1

brass kettle and lot cf tinware.
ANlKEY KEITH.

Green Twp., Indiana Co, Pa. Ul

TRUSTEE'S SALE. By virtue of
Orphans' Court of Cam-

bria, there will be exposed to Public Sale, c.n
the premises in Ulackiick township, on t Ki-
lt 4 V. the Ittlli lny oroclnbrr next. t
2 o'clock. 1. !!., bv public vendueor outcry,
the following described real estate, of whtcU
Abraham C. Makin, late of "d township, dieil
seized, to wit : All that certain 11 Lt h or PA

OF LAXO situated in the Township of
Hlacklick, In the Oouuly of Cambria, Slate of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows: Heginnfng at a hemlock, on the tract
of which this is a part, and of the tract Oeorge
Slaught: thence south 2. degrees, west 150

norches. to a hemlock : thence north 167 perch-
es to a post ; thence north 5 degrees, cast 130

nerohes, to a falleu beech; thence south 10"

nerchos to the place of beginning containing
150 ACKKS, and the usual allowance ot six ier
cent, for roads, about a5 Acres being cleared,
having thereon erected a t wo-sto- ry PLANK
HOUS1S and a sanall LOG BAKN.

Teiims or Sal. The cost incident to parti-tlo- n

and sale to be paid on confirmation or sule,
two-thirds- of the balance of the purchase mon-
ey to be paid to the hnira aud legal representa-
tives of the said deceased or tho rarties entitled
thereto, in one year thereafter, with Hitcrv
and the remaining third to remain a lieu on the
nromises until the death of Elizabeth Wilson,
late Eiiwtbtti Makin, widow of said deceased,
the interest whereof to be paii annually and
nunt-tuall- to her during ber lifetime, and at
her death the said remaining third to be paid
to the huirsand legal representatives aforesaid
or the persons then legally entitled to the same

the Durcbaser to enter into recognizance in
the Orphans' Court, with sufficient surety, to
be annroved Of by said Court, for the payment
of the balance of the purchase money afore-
said w- - - &ONACKEK.

cpt. IZ, 173.-- 1

ATTRACTIVE ! NEAT! SUBSTANTIAL !

Fall StvSes Rfifirly!

Sr READY-MA- DE CLOTHING.

Purchasers of Good Clothing are

V'WiV'EIVLIE U Winter Season from the Magnificent
k " 1 I Stock of Elegant All Wool Garments

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall. '

HIKER & BRON

in
S. E.

JOHN BENTON.

to &
IF..I.KRH IX

Remarkably
Samples,

Self-Measureme-nt

OAK HALL,
The Largest Clothing House America;

Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia.

(Successors BENTON WAYNE,)

Iron, Xetilg, Gla, Slioes, Leather, Shoe riiulin's,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WASH MACHINES AND WRINGERS,

Wagon Hubs, Spokes and Felloes,
HUB BOXING AND SFOKE TENONING MACHINES, &c.

Nos. 208 and 210 Main Street Johnstown, Pa.
ISept. 6.-4- OKDERS I5Y MAIL PROMPTLY FILLEO.

ELECTION F RO C LA M AT ION- -

toan Act of (funeral Assem"
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act relating to the Klections
of this Commonwealth," approved the 21
day of July, A. I. 1H'!, I, William II. IJon-ackk- k,

Hib Sheriff of the County of Cam-
bria, in the Commonwealth of l'ennsyl vnni.t,
do hereby make known anil pive notice to
the electors of the county aforesalil, that
a General Election will lie held iu the said
County of Cambria, on the SKCONI) TUES-
DAY OF OCTOHEI:, BKISit THK 14th DAY
of THK month, at which time State and
County officers will b elected r.s follows :

One person for the office of Judjje of the Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania.
One person for the ollice of Stato Treasurer

of Pennsylvania.
One person for the office of Member of tho

House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.
One person for the office of .Sheritl of Cam-

bria county.
One person for the oJEce of Treasurer of Cam-

bria county.
One person for the office of Coir.misf ioner of

Cambria county.
One person for the office of roor House Di-

rector of Cambria eountv.
One person for the office of Coroner of Cum-

bria, county.
One person for the office of Auditor of Cam-

bria county.
One person for the office of Jury Commission-

er of Cambria county.
- I also hereby make known and give notice

that the place of holding the aforesaid elee- -

tion in the several Wards, Doroushs, Iis--

tricts and Townships within the County of ;

Cambria are as follows, to wit : I

Tho electors of the district, composed of the
Township of Allegheny, to meet at llraUy's
School House, in wild township.

Tlie electors of the district composed of the
Towmdiip of Adams, to meet nt the School j

House at Moscg Kriiiy's. in said township. j

The electors of the district composed of the
Township of Harr, to meet at School House No.
H. in snid township.

The electors of Cue district composed of ihe
Township of Hlacklick, to meet at tho house of
Aoram Makin, doe'd, in the village of Ilelsano. J

The eleetoisof the district, composfil of the t

Township of Cambria, to meet at the Court
House 111 the lsoroujjn or r.oensourtr

The electors or the district c

Township of Carroll, to meet at
in Carrolltown borough.

n.euts

Vice

shall

otn nosed nave the highest of
not pel .on

lectors district composed person elected shall
to inspector hare se

said w.ved highest of votes shall np- -
Tue electors the district composed or tne

Township of Chest, to in-je- t at School House
Xo. 3, in township.

The electors or the district composed of the
Borough or Chcft Springs, to meet at house
of .lacob Wagner, iu said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
Township of Clearfield. to meet al School House
No. 3, adjoining the village of St. Aujfusiine, iu
said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
Township of Couemnugh. meet at the School
House at Singer's, in said township,

T'l ...... .1...Borough of onemntigh, to meet as fo.lows:
Ward, at the house of Peter Maltxiu, in

said First Ward; Second Wa d. at. the house of
Henry C. Dishoiig. in s;id Second Ward.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Cambria, to meet at School House
No. 2, in said borough.

Tha electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Coopei-sdalc- , to meet at the School
House in said

The electors of the district composed of
Township of Croylc, to meet at School House

village of Summcrhiil, in said township.
The electors of the district composed of tho

Borough of F.ast Conemaugh. to meet the
house Hiiniel Confer, in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Kbensburg, to meet as follows:
Kast Ward, in the Court Koom. iu said Ward;
West Ward, in (j rami J tiry Boom, in Kast Ward.

The electors district composed of the
Borough of Frankliu, to muct at House
in said borough.

The electors of district composed of tho
Township of GalMtzin, to meet at the
House in lowu of (iallitziu, said township.

The electors of tho composed of
Township of Jackson, to meet at house of
Henry Kager, iu said township.

The electors of the district composed of
Borough of Johnstown, to meet ns follows:
First Ward, at Public School Koom No. 5,
said Ward Second Ward, at the office of Jos. S
Strajief, Ksq-- , on Market street, iu said Ward
Third Ward, at the house of Brady, on
Franklin street, in said Ward, Fourth Ward,
nt he house of John Trcfts, in said Ward; Fifth
Ward, at the Kcnivillc School House, in said
Ward Sixth Ward, at the Johnstown Pottery,
In said Ward.

The electors of the district composed of
Borough of Loretto, to meet at School House
iu said borough.

The electors of the diltrict composed of the
Townsr.ip of Munster, to meet at the ware-
house of Aug, Durbin, in village of Mun-
ster, in said township.

The electors or the district composed of the
Borough of to niuc-- t at the Frankliu
House, in snid borough.

The eleotors of the district composed of the
Borough of Prospect, to meet at the School
House iu said borough.

The electors of the district composed the
Township of Uichland. to meet at the house of
Joseph Geis. iu said township.

The electors of the district composed of tho
Township of Sumiuerhill, to meet at the School
House iu the Borough or Wilmore.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of to meet ut School
House iu siiii

The electors of the district composed of the
Township of Susquehanna, to meet ut the house
of Michael Piatt, in said township.

The electors of tho district composed of tho
Township of Taylor, to meet at School House
near Win. Headrick's, in said township.

The electors of the district ct imposed of tho
Borough of Woodvale, to meet at House
in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
Township of Washii.gton, to meet at the
House the Foot of Plane No. 4, said twp.

The of tho district com posed of the
Township of White, to meet at the house of
John Beers. In said township.

The electors of the district composed of
Township of Voder, to mwl as follows: First
Division, at the house of Win. A. Hicks. In said
towuship; Second Division, at ilam's ScUvul
House, in said t?wot;bip.

Prices Lots!
--milk Easy Rules

for
' sent to any address Ttken

john s.

luftif Iforse

The ireueral election nil the Wards, Town-
ships, Districts and IJoro.ijhs of the County isto be opened between the houisof l! and t"o'-o'elo-

in the forenoon, and shall continuewithout interruption or ndjoiirninent until 7
o'clock in the evening-- wheu ull polls shall beclosed.

And I further pive notice, as in and by
the 13th Section of tho aforesaid Act, I am
directed

That all persons, excepting Justices of thoPeace, who shall hold office or appointment
of prolit or trust under the Koternmeiit of the
t. nited Btates,orot this state, or of an v city orincorporated district, whether a commissionedofficer or ot her wise, a subordinate or aire tit whois hr shall be employed under the legislative.Judiciary, or executive depui I of thisState, or of he l'nite.1 States, or ot anv elt orincorpnruted district, and also every inciifber
of Congress, or of the Slate Legislature, and of
the select and common councils of any cltv, or
commissioner of any incorporated district, is
bv law incapable of holding or exercising titthe (ume time the office or appointment ofJ ud re. Inspector, or Clerk of any Election ofthis Commonwealth and that no' i nsnootor. or
Jndifo, or any other officer of nny such election,

l he eligible to ol'icvr then to be voted
ior. .aiso. I'.v inom section ot an A'-- t ofentitled "An Act relating to Electionsand Tor other purpose?.'- -

npyo-ovo- the mthof April, 18.i. it is enacted that the roreWoiUii
13th Section shall not he so construed as to pre-
vent any military otlicer or boromrh officerfrom serving as.lu.iire or Inspector at iren-er- al

or tpcciul election held in this Common-wealth,.
Tlieyonotrd, special, city, incorporated dis-

trict and township elections, and all electionsfor Electors of President and ofthe United States, shall be held anil conductedby the inspectors and Judges elected us afore-said, and by Clerks appointed as hcrcuf tc-- pro-
vided tor.

The inspector and judge of the elections shallmeet at the respective places appointed forholding the elections in tiiudisuict to whichthey respectively belong, before 7 o'clock inthe morning, and each of said inspectors shallappoint one clerk, who shall be a fjualiiied voter
of such district.

Incase the person who shall have receivedtho second highest number of votes for inspec-
tor not attend on the day ot any election,
then tho person who tliail have received the
next hig-hes- t number of votes for judge at the
next preceding election shall act as inspector
in nis place, ami iu case tne v i w i " ' "i ciuiii

of tho ' received number votes for
School House , shall attend, tiie elected

juuge Mian an inspector in tus place.
The e of the of tho And in case the judge not

Borough of Carrolltown, meet at the School I aireini, in en the who shall
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point a judge in nis place, ami it any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of onenour auer tne tune nxea ny law for the open-
ing of the election, tho qualified voters or thetownship, ward or district for which such olfi-cc- rs

have been elected, present at the place ot
election, shall elect some of their number to
Ull the vacancy.

In case any clerk appointed underthe provi-
sions of this act shall neglect to attend to any
election during the said year, it shall be theduty of the inspector who appointed said clerk,or the person tilling tho otIic- - of such itiio..- .u upNiui it mnmmc person as
clerk, qualified as aforesaid, who shall perform
the duties or the year.

It shall be the doty of tho several assessors,
respectively, to attend at the place of holdingevery general, special or township election,during the whole time said election is keptopen, tor the purpose of giving information to
the inspectors and the judge when called on,
in relation to the right of any person usiH.-sse- d

by them to vote at such election, or such othermatters in relation to the of voters
as the said or ot them, shall
from time to time retiiire. j

No person be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a freeman of
the age of twenty-on- e years or more who shall
have resided in the State ut least one year, ami
in the election district where he oilers to vote
ut. least ten days immediately preceding such
election, and lias within two years paid a State
or county tax. which shall have been assessed
at least ten days before the But a
oitiacn of tho United States who has previously
been a qualified voter of this Stale and

therefrom and returned, and who shall
have resided in the election district and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
at ter residing in the Stat.-si- r mouths. I'ruri-ic- d.

That the freemen, citizens of the UuileJ
States, between twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o

years, who have resided in an election disti.ct
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, althoiixfi
they shall not nave pani taxes.

Joname taxable
bnliitanls furnished liy Coin in issioneis.
First, be produces a receipt for the payment
within two years oi a ot t'"inij in. si- -

-
.

t ion of anotner, iiiai lie uns paia pucu a
tax, or ou failure to procure a receipt, shall
make oath to the payment thereof. Second, if
between the ago of wenty-on- v twenty-tw- o
vears, he shall depose on oath or alfirmatioii
that he has resided in this at least one
year next before his application,
such proof of residence in the district as is re

hundred

assessment

election.
re-

moved

quired by this act, that he does verily be--
lieve from the account given that he of

nge aforesaid, and such other evidence a
Is required by net whereupon the name
of the person thus admitted vote shall be in.
serted in the alphabetical by tue inspec--
tors and a note made opposite thereto by writ- -
iug the word "tax," if he shall be admitted to
vote by reason of having paid tax, or the word
"age.""if he be admitted by reason
of such age; and the same shall be called out
to clerk, who shall make the like notes ou
the list of voters kept by n.ein.

In all cases where the name of the pcrsou
claiming to vote found the bst fnriiishu.l
by the commissioners. and assessors, of ins
to vote, whether thereon or not. ,s ob-ieot-

to l.v nnv oualilo'd it shall be tho :

dutv of the inspectors to examine such person
4o.iIi.iub t tr I IIIon oatu as to m qui"'- - -

to have resided witlnu the State for ono ei.r
oath shall uot be suthc.cut proofor more,

thereof, but he
tine competent witm... ii.... I... t,:is

I'll)

all-il- l HlHbH MI'lMil Ml .

who sluiU Ue a qualincd
ided in district ior

days next mimed uit.,.iv Vteathannon e himself Stvear
residence, in pursuance oth a

calling, is if. said district, and that hi)
.n.Ti.ot into saia di5UK;t the pur- -

e"VSn' a
'

proof. U of Ins resl laakv dm.- -
'

and payment of (. us aforesaid, shall

bo admitted ti vote in ihe township, ward ordistrict in which U.r sli:,il reiJ.It mi j- person shall imp ecus or attempt to pro--
cii.cr oi buy election uuder tinsAct from holding Midi election, or use CTthreaten any viijL-tu--o to - such ofiiccr, rshall intcirui t or improperly mti rli-r- e wuhbun in the execution of lii;(tutr. orsha'l Mockup the window orau-nu- touiiy window wherethe same n:aj l.v holding-- or shall ii Ku'.y dis-turb the the peace nt such election, or shall useany I'lti'iniOMiii'. threats, force or violence,with d(-i- to ii tiutnee unduly or

tiny elector, or to prevvtit him from voting, op
to restrain the litredoui ol choice, smh reiboti,on conviction, shall be fined in any Finn not.rxvid,njr five hundred dollars, and be. Im-
prisoned li.ii anv term not less thsm three nor
more tajii twelve mouth sn.l if il shall ho
shown to the.-oiir- t where the trial of ioieli of-- fonve jhiill Ik- - hadthttt the oroti so offending-wm-

in, a resident u the ciiy, ward, district ortownship the offence was committed,
and ut't entitled to vote therein, then, on coii-- X

lotion, tie shall be sentenced to psv a tine oflot less than one hundred nor more than one
iiunisaml dcd'.Mi , and t,e in. prison, d not letsman six inciilhs or mere lluiii two vcarn.ir any person nrit i,v law qualified shall fraud-iilei:- i.

lotv atany , lection of thin comiiion-wertlll- i.or. t. in olhern IsequaUfieJ shall o.eof In proper Hi, triei, or If any erwnknowing tne want of ch qualifications Shu! I
aid or procure such person t( vote, the iwrsotiotl ondiny sha II. ois con viet ion. be fined iu any
sum not cxccedlmr two hundred dollars, ni'nl
be in pi is .nod in any term out exceeding three
niont h.

If nny person shnil vote nt more, than one
election district.or otherwise fraudulently vote
moid than oil Ihe same dt.y. or shall
I mud ii lent ty fold and deli or to the Inspector
two tickets together with the Intent ilk-ffall-

to vote, or shall procure another to do so. he
or they tut oil ciii!iii)f shall, on conviction, bo
lined in any somi not less than fifty nor more
hail Mvo hundred dollar, and be imprisoned

for a term not less than three nor more than
twelve moir.lm.

If any pcraon not qualified to vote In this
commonwealth agreeably to law (except the
sons of u u ihlied eitiyens) shall aoi'tar at anv

I place of flection for tho purpose of intluenc- -
iii the citizens qualillcd to vote, I e shall, ou
conviction, forfeit and pav any sum not ex- -
feeding- one dollars lor every such

TITTLE. I offence, and be impiisoned for any term not

i

cither
shall

ami

list

lrii bouatide

riuirtd. --

deuce

exceeding; three months.
Chance in tiik Mope or Votino.

An Art regulating tho mode of voting at all
the elections Iu Ihe several counties of thi
commonwealth, approved March ;Jth, isiki.muiiiM. it rmicrd ;,. the Scuate cind

Hjn.r. tit .Vi'i'fooilufitVM ,.f lt C,,ii,i,erturitJi
fViii'yi-uii.- i t, l in. t.umi it

ik hinl.v enacted I.a thr tidlifiif ) of the i?nr.That thcijtialitlcd VotcrsoT several countiesof this Commonwealth, at the general, town-
ship, borough or special elections, are hereby
hereafter aiuhoried and required to vote by
tickets printed or written, or partly printed
and pattly written, severally classified a fol-
lows: One ticket shall embrace the names of
all Judges of Courts voted for, and bo lahellcd
outside Judiciary"; one ticket shall cuibraco

names of ull Stato ollicers voted for. and bo
labelled --State"; one ticket shall em brace thenames of all County officer voted for, and bo
labelled "County"; one ticket thull embrace

names of all Township otficors voted for,
uud be labelled Township" ; one ticket shall
embrace tho names of all Borough officers vo-
ted for, and be labelled "Borough"; and each
class sha 'I be deposited n separate ballot-bo- x.

AVKNPME.XT TO THK U. S. CojiSTITCTlOJX.
Section 1. 'i he right of citizens of the United

States to vide shall not be denied or abridged
by the United States or by any State on account
of race, color, or previous condition of scrvi
tilde.
FlItST AND SECOSD SkiTIONS OF ACT Or COJt--1

tiitcss or M Ain u :d, .70.
Sr.o. 1. lie it enaetrd bu the Semite nnd Iouf

of itept-rwutfi- trr (fir L'nifd Sfut of .4mcr- -
K i in Count a (iwmlilfii. That all citizens of
the United States who are or shuii otherwise be
entitled to vote at any election by the people,
in any Slate, Territory, liistrict. County, City,
Parish, Towuship, School District. Municipal-- Iity, or other torrilarial sub-divisio- shall be
entitled and allowed to vote at all such elcc
lions, without distinction of race, color, or pre-- j
vious condition of servitude, any constitution,
law, custom, usage or regulation of any Stato
or Territory, or by or under its authority, to

contrary notwithstanding.
SfcX". 2. And te it Uirilirr enacted. That if by

j or under the authority of the constitution or
laws of any State, or the laws of any Territory,
any act is shall be required to be done as a

; prerequisite qualitlcctioi. for voting, and by
such constitution or law persons or otficors ar
or shall be charged with the performance of
duties in furnishing to citizens an opportunity
to perform such prerequisite or to become
qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every

; person and officer to give all citizens of the Uni
ted States the same nnd tqual opportunity to
perforin such prerequisite and to become qual-
ified to vote, without distinction of raeis color,
or previous condition ol servitude; and if any
such person, or order shall refuse or knowingly
omit to givt bill otlcct to this section, he shall,
for every such otfenee, and pay the sum
of lie hundred dollars to the aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on the
case, with full costs and such allowance for
counsel fees as the court shall deem just, and

also, for every such offense, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on convic-
tion thereof, be lined not less than live hundred
dollars, or lie imprisoned not less than one
month nor more than one year, or both, at tho
discretion of the court.
Section 1i of an Act of toe Pennsylvania

i.fgisi.atcke ok a phil 6, a- - d. 1s70.
Sec. 10. That so much of every Act or Assem-

bly .s provides that only white freemen are en-
titled to vote, or be registered as voters, or as
claiming to vote at any general or special elec-
tion of this commonweal III, be and the same Is
hereby repealed.and that hereafter all freemen,
without distinction of color, shall be enrolled
and registered according to tho provisions of
tha 1st Section of an Act, approved 17th April.
1s. entitled "An Act further supplemental to
he Act relating to the Elections of this Com-

monwealth," and, when otherwise qualified
the existing laws, bo entitled to vote at

all general and special elections in this com-
monwealth.

Dutiks or mi Rktchn Jcdges,
Pursuant io the provisions contained in the

TCl h Suction of the Act first aforesaid, the J udg-e- s
or the aforesaid districts shall respectively

take charge of the certificate or return of the
election iu their respective districts, and pro-
duce them at a meeting of one J udge f i om each
district, at the Coder llm'SK in thk Bohocgii
i i r KuKNsnciiG. on the third day after the day
of election, being on I'rida) the I7lh day
of October, IST3. at 10 o'clock, A. M., ai:d then
and there to do and perform the duties required
by law of said Judges. Also, that where a
Judge, bv sickness or unavoidable accident, is
unable to attend such mooting of Judges, theu

v.itmuiiti . ilcuiu nfoi ii tc taken cliargoof by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of theelection of the district, who shall do and per-
form the duties required of said Judge unableto attend.

ivm under mjr hand, at my office in F.bens-bur- g,

this 0th day of Septcml.er, in the year ofour Ird one thousand ight;hundred and
of the independence of the Uni-

ted States of America tho ninel
Sept. 12. --4t. W. B. BONACKER, Sheriff.

Part e's Marble Works,
139 franklin Street, JuliitOYtn,

HEAD and TOMBMONUMENTS. and CABI-
NET SLABS, MASTKI.s, &c. manu-
factured of the very Italian and
American Marbles. Entire satisfac-
tion guaranteed in price, design and
execution of work.

k i.-- oriM-i- s re-pc- i ii o to!iciieu bT--i....... I .. ... 1? .r.uoo i I i fill i I iin.-- .1 l iiic oj low
est ash rates. Trv us.

USX

Oct. 2t.-- JOHN PAKKK.

DMm MJRBLE WORKS!
131 I rarKlin Street, JobuKlown;

.IOSIV IV. I.OfiW. - Proprietor.
HEAD anii TOMB STONES.

(
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a CABINET SLABS. AND
manufactured of the very best Ital

ian and American Marbles. Perfect satisfac
tion in design and price guaranteed.
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evidence, on his or-.t- h at- - ly oxo :ed. .lihiistowo.Nor.il,

t and
State

and make

him is
tho

this :

to j

!

shall to

the j

oil right
loimd citizen,

rv rt Ii

his
It

fho

bist
forremove

;

t

wheie

out

i

once

t

I

the

the

the

in

I

!

the

j

j

forfeit
person

under

,

lj;

j
M

work,

either or .l.-ff- .l

is

or
or

I X ISTK AT011S' NOTICEADM of Administration on the Ks-tat-o

of Amihkw Wuuu. la to of Cambria lowa-
sh i i. Cambria county. loecned, having bcoa
granted to the undersigned by the Register of
said county, all persons indebted to said Es-

tate aro requested to make immediate la.r-tne- nt,

and those havingcl.-iiinsn.-ainstthesarii-

will present them proporly authenticated fur
tcUl,..lcut. THFI:.,A A". WETBI.K. A.,tu'X.

THOMAS HOOVER, Adm'r.
Cumbria Twp., Aug. s,

nvi Tito JPKNDKXT VOTERS OF CAM- -
I rtni 4 rul'.VTV : Disgusted with this day

doings in the Democratic t ounty Convention.
I herehv oflor in vs.-l- f as nn Ind iieiidr.nt Cuiirti-tl.t- ie

for ti e oi'i" of SM and pledge my-w- af

ir elected, to liiilili Oso duties faithfully
aiiJ lo tho bcit cf pi ability.

JAM US BENFO RX.
Jiinu 7?, l7S.-3- ni Johruttown, ia

TTaUK WAX TKD.Focr Thois- -
,.Mi Corps OAK AND HRillWK BARK

wanted at the new Tannery. Wcirale, Johns-
town. Cash paid on delivery. Apply to or ad-
dress W. 1 1 . KOS EN STEEL, i StXvJune B. 1S73.-1i- u. ' Johnstown P. O.

V OTIC I'. Notice is hereby piveA
A- to all parties itidebteri to the uudcrated
that he is iu need of money, and oiu Wave tu
Tlu-R- who dot-ir- e to save coets wiH do so by
cai:itig and on.ee,

I.Wusburg Aujj.ll, T. . LUTTK1NGEU,


